Influence of rewatering and time of sampling on solute accumulation of two Populus deltoides clones.
We investigated effects of rehydration and time of sampling on solute accumulation in plants of two greenhouse-grown Populus deltoides Bartr. clones (Ohio Red and Platte) subjected to multiple cycles of water stress. Osmotic potential of leaves at full turgor was measured at predawn on well-watered (control) and water-stressed (conditioned) plants that had been rewatered the previous afternoon. Water-soluble organic solutes (carbohydrates, phenolic glucosides and organic acids) were determined at both predawn and midday, before and after rewatering. Conditioning resulted in solute accumulation; however, rewatering of conditioned plants decreased the predawn concentration of glucose by 19-35% and the total solute concentration by 14-15%, relative to values before rewatering. There was a 52% increase in salicin concentration in response to rewatering in conditioned plants of the Platte clone. In conditioned plants of both clones, the concentration of glucose was generally lower at midday than at predawn (16-47%), whereas the concentration of sucrose was higher at midday than at predawn (46-133%). Time of sampling was an important factor in determining whether conditioning resulted in accumulation of glucose and fructose. Compared with control plants, there was a significant accumulation of glucose and fructose at predawn and either no accumulation or a significant reduction of these solutes at midday both before and after rewatering of conditioned plants. Sampling time also affected the amount of solute that accumulated in response to conditioning.